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University Honors Program

Living-Learning Community

We happily invite all first-year Honors students to apply to live in the Honors Living-Learning Community (LLC). The Honors LLC offers the opportunity for students to live, study, socialize, play, serve, and grow together with their Honors peers.

The Honors LLC is proud to be housed in Bridgman Hall on upper campus. To learn more about Bridgman and UWEC residence life, visit uwec.ly/housing.

In addition to being members of the University Honors Program, students in the LLC are involved in many other things, including athletics, research, Hall Council, the Blugold Marching Band, and study abroad, to name just a few. LLC students share a passion for life and learning that makes the Honors LLC a center for the vibrant social, cultural, and intellectual life of the University Honors Program.

Aside from taking Honors courses, LLC students enjoy University Honors, LLC, and Bridgman Hall activities together, many of which build leadership skills and sustain our Honors community. Some of these include:

- Dinners
- Movie nights
- Book clubs
- Service-learning
- Game nights
- Study groups

Space in the Honors LLC may be limited, so you should act soon. To do so, follow these steps:

1. Accept your Honors Program invitation by going online at uwec.ly/honorsaccept or emailing us at honors@uwec.edu.

2. Apply for housing (if you haven’t done so already).
   You will need to:
   - Submit a $75 housing deposit
   - Submit your housing application at uwec.ly/housing

Please don’t forget — Indicate on your housing application that you are interested in living in the Honors Program LLC.

To learn more about the Honors LLC, please contact The University Honors Program, at 715-836-3621 or honors@uwec.edu.

We look forward to welcoming you to our community.

“The thriving and approachable community that is the Honors LLC became an essential component of my experience here at UW-Eau Claire from the start. Learning and growing with like-minded, highly-motivated students both in the classroom, and at home in Bridgman, made me feel supported and driven in Honors. I developed as a leader, and I met my closest friends here. For that I will always be grateful.”

Sydney Schoeberle ’18
B.A. Integrated Strategic Communication — Public Relations | Milton, WI